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t nz r'rynntng...

All high schools have
a lumn i  assoc ia t i ons ,
don't theyl Not Netau-
nee, at least not until
now. The idea of begin-
nint our own alumni or-
tanization started with a
conveasation across a
neithborhood fence dur-
ing Pioneer Days, 2004.
T h e  i d  e a  m o v e d
"onward" because mov-
ing. onward is what we
were all tautht durinS
those four, fast, high
school years.

Hith school was a time
for making choices and

taking chances. lf we
were lucky in the
choices we made and
the chances we took,
our lives have gone pri-
mar i l y  where  we
wanted. Certaint when
we hit that fork in rhe
road after graduation,
we all went in divergent
directions.

It is our hope that an
alumni organization can
bring us back together
and reunite Netaunee
students, hculty and
staff. Through a tener-
ous grant from the

Negaunee Area Com-
munity Fund, we are
able to send out our
first newsletter to you
and ask for your sup-
port in helpint our
alma mater maintain it5
tradition of providing
an excellent education.

We invite you to join
the NHS Alumni Or-
ganization by makinS a
donation of any
amount which wil l  help
youa atma mater to
k e e p  m o v i n g
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ln 1975, the high schoolfeculty orly
consht€d of 2 teachers,
The National Honor Soci€ty became
afiiliated with Negeunee Hith School in
1923 end | | members were inducted.
The class of | 902 had th€ honor of pro-
ducint the first yearhook "The Negau-
neensian". The publication of a year-
book contjnu€d throuSh l93Z Publica-
tion resumed in 1953 under dte name

N€gun€€ h the only school in the
area to win U.A bask€tball ritles in
three classes (A B, and C).
The first high school class gradu-
ated in | 879 and consisted of 9
students-7 8i.ls and 2 boys.
Their class averaF was about 9,{Y.

Negaun€e's first high school princi-
pal in 1888 was a woman, Miss
Carri€ Slakeslee.

t\eg4una LrMffi!
Have some interesting facts about Negaunee you'd like to sharel

Contribute to our next issue! Email us at nhsalum@maresa.org
Aass of lr57

,ah Aass Ra.hion
Negaunee High School&

St. Paul Hith School

Jul/ l3th at the Holiday Inn

For hor€ infomation, plese

ca[: (906) 48s-5r,18

Aass of lq97
'10-lw Class Ratnbn

Frida),, lult | 3th, 6:00 pm ar the
Elk5 Cllb in Netaune

Music., hors devou.s, drinks, rnd
tons of t lk dancin& dd funl
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Pau, Meli i. the m€d for<es.
Durjng hit time in the my, he

pl.yed sfl i-prcf6sional bdeball
with tret athl€6 such 6 R lph

PaulMeli: An
By Kelly Larmour

l,lr. Paul Meli was a greet
man whose presence and
personaliry gready infl u-
enced the alumni of NHS,
both acad€mically and ath-
letically. He touch€d the
lives of each student who
crossed his patn.

But there was more to Mr.
Meli before he became the
man we knew and lov€d at
Negaunee HiSh School.

Mr. Meliwas born on Feb-
ruary 17, l92l in Gwinn.
He grew up in North Lake
and Sraduated from lsh-
peming High School in

]\JH> Itlstttutnn

army wh€re he played semi-
professional baseball. He
was iryited to play in the
pros, but t'{r. Meli declined.
"He.k I just wanted to 8et

Aft€r his marriage to B€a-
trice Arneth, he returned
to Negaunee High School in
| 947 to teach American
History. tu an educator,
Mr. Meli was a unique char-
acter. "He had a dry sense
of humor," one former stu-
dent recalls, "but we loved
him for it---+ven when we
were threatened with the
possibility of going to Carp
River Collese."

In l9Z-78, he wes named
the Upper Peninsula Ath-
letic Director ot the Year in
Class C. Mr. Meli says that
he believes he was so suc-
cessful beceuse of hh or-
ganizational sldlls and atten-
tion to staff ne€ds. "l al-
ways thought I was well-
organized," 1,1r. l4eli said.
"l also work€d closely with
the €oach in any particular

Though Mr. Meli retired in
1995, his presence in athlet-
ics was felt for more than
half a century as a player,
coach, oflicial, and Athledc
Director, The NHS Alumni

time that Mr. Meli was in-
spired by his basketball
coach, C.C. Watson.

Aft€r high school. he at-
t€nd€d Albion college until
1943. He gradueted in ab-
sentia and went into the

The followinS year in 1948
he coached football at
Negaunee S! Paul High
School. In 1967, he re-
placed Jack Taylor as the
Athletic Director at NHS.
He served as Athletic Di

Aaso.trinodls F6mrto
f€ature him in our very first
issue. He wes a great ex-
ample of someone who
made the school days at
NeSaunee Hith School a
veq/ sp€€ial time for many

Prul !,leli 6 a mdb€r ol th€ NHS
ls there someone you'd like to read about?
We are lookint for stories for our next issue. Do you have an idea for the next

feetured afti.le in (hfi,a/,//? Email us at nhsalum@maresa.org

NEauna Higfu Sdwl | 25th Amiwsary DW
To commdorate the I 25th annivss.r/ of Ne€auna Hith S(h@|, :he Writint for rechnolo&, cla5s
at NHS produ.ed a documentery film alour tne school s htrory Sbries of rscherr .l6smates,
eams, clubs, and aenB re a paft ofr,heyideo, Foob€e 6.om rhe l9tq$prerent are incllded alont
widr imwiM with alumnl teachs, md pesr prin.ipals. Ea.h DVD .osts 925. ftofts witt bdefit
the Net,une High S.hoolT*hnoloo, ProgEn. Any questions.ontae

Andt Skewis

a5rryir@mdsa.ort

906_175-786l

500 W6t Arch SFeet

N€€au.e, l,1l 49866

The Ngate Hiswical Sday

Nezds )/our IMY!

They are lootiry for old /e.boolc.
tl yoo ha@ one you wish to donate,

pl4e lend it to:

Dave Dompierre

PO. Box 22 |

Negaun€e l.,ll 49865
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mQn >cnaot lwemores
Br P&la (Johns) St€wart - Pdl.St*.rt@me8n4p€€d.net

"Oh, N.H.S., we re for you. here
for you to cheer for you!" When-
ever I think about Negaun€€ and
its schools, I feel tremendous grati-
tude. As a member ofthe "we're
8ood, w€'re great" class of '78, I
learn€d impo.tant lessons from
N.H.S teechers - book lessons and
life lessons. Here are just a few
m€mories that continue to warm
my hean almost 30 years later:

Negaunee's music proSram - or-
chestra, band aDd chorus - gave us
all the chance to express our feel-
ings during those turbulent rcenage
years. There is nothing like the ioy
ofgreat music. I still play my violin;
I've had years of plexsure, chal-
lenge, and stress relief. Today I live
in a white collar c6inmunity of
90,000 people, and the orchestra
program in Netaunee is far better
than what the public schooh have
h€re! Negaunee is truly blessed by
the strength of its music program.
Thank "Mr. S" (Mark Sefterlind)
and "l4r. A' (Gerald And€rson)!

"RanSer Bob" Carlson, quiedy
managed to make the complexities
of Chem'stry understendable. I'll
never forget the first day of chem-
istry and his "hot dass burns" les-
son before we melted our stirring
rods in the blue flam€s of Bunsen
burnen. "Duh," we all thought,
"who'd be stupid enough to ger
bumed? Let's get on with tie fun
stufl:" What I really learned in that
lesson was that glass is a poor con-
ductor, so it stays burnint hot an
unbeliewbly long tjme. When this
humble and ex.ell€nt teacher sur-
pnsed us by sinting "Meirzy Doats"
on the last day of school, was it a
speciel graduatjon present ro us, or

because he was even happier than

Janic€ Anderson nor ont taught a
mean Biology series but also cared
for her students ifl concrete ways.
In class, we studied cell genetics
end diss€€t€d to learn anatomy.
Va the 'Jacqu€s Cousteau Fan
Club", we backpa€ked on lsle
Royale, cross country slded in the
b€autiful U.P., and traveled to S€..
aftle. Mrs. Anderson's interesr in
the lives of h€r students made e
real difierence forall she touched.

We laughed at Elma Ranta for
naming and talkint to th€ manne-
quin in SewinS class. Was itAbigail
orEmelirthat scared us whenever
we opened the .los€t door?
Maybe years of stjtching aprons
with adol€scent grls were the
.ause, or maybe Miss Ranta just
did it to b€ funny. In any casq now
I intentionally Co{oolish things ro
get my students attentjon. I have
entire conversations with my do&
celliflg her Sweet Pea or Ella Bella
Boo. Miss P.ante's behavior seems

Gnce Kukuk tauSht us Home Eco-
nomics. She was ny motheis8/m
teacher 30 years earlier. Given
that Mom had I broihers, I'm sur-
pris€d Mrs. Kukuk suwived the
trst generation of our hmit

Paul Meli broutht us all down to
eanh. U.S. Government was my
touthelt subjecL lt iust didn'r
make sense. Mr. Meli doggedly
essur€d us that no one would fril
his mandatory class- He put it this

wey, "We aren't going to hil you
senioru. lf we held ba€k everyone
who dese.ved it in this class, your
parents would stillb€ here!" I still
don't undemand the U-S. govem-
ment lCs not Mr. Meli's fault-

Sports tauglt me a lor ot lessons
helpful in the high stress world of
high t€{h. I suspect dey'd be geat
lessons for any career. In $/mnas-
tics I leamed to smile, "buck up"
and g€t it done when I was scared.
I feigned confidence and smiled at
the judges when I wes quakint
inside. I fell a lot, and failed a lot,
end learn€d how to act as if €very-
thing were perfect I broke bones
and learned empathy. In success I
geined self-conff dence. Winning
aaill isnt eveiiifiinltifs howFn
play the garne lt s how you live
your life.

Mr. Ghiardi w.s our principal, bur
he would have made a great boss -
Tou8h, hir and caring What nore
could you ask for?

And FRIENDS! I can't even b€n
to describe the memories we had
tog€ther. Well maybe I can, bltl'd
b€tter not Itiink of my N.H.S.
friends often. We shared so much
toSet]|er.

There's much more. Thank,
N.H.S.! Thanks for th€ memories.
Thanks for "being there:' for us dl.
We re still "here {or you to cheer
for you," too. There a.e lots of
reasons to cheer - At lealt as
many reasons es there are N.H.S.
aiumni and students.
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NHS Alumni Association

do Negaunee Public Schools

l0l S. Pioneer Ave.

N€gaunee, Ml 498665

Phone (906) 475-786 |
E-maiL .hsalum@maresa.org

http://www..etaunee.kl 2.mi.us/alunni/
nhsalumn.html

Contribute to lour Association!
Would vou like to make a donation to the NHS Alumni Associationl Your
monies will initially help us to keep our newsletter up and runnint' Eventually,
the money will be used to help programs in the Negaunee Public Schools.
Donations are non-tax deductible. For more information about us, email
nhsalum@maresa.org

DATEi ctAss oF

NAME (Please include maidenname if applicable):

CITY:

ZlPl AMOUNT:

All checks should be made payable to the Negaunee Alumni

Please mail vour donation to:

NHS Alumni Association, do Negaunee Public Schools, l0l

Association.

S. Pioneer Ave.,Negaunee, Ml 498666

Negwaz Hlgfu Sdtcnl
Alumni Association


